### ANTICIPATED BID DATES FOR 2019: (revision 6/14/19)

**JUNE 20, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Appleton International | 9K10017 | Replace Passenger Boarding Bridges - Gates 3, 5, and 6 | - | - | - | - | -
East Troy Municipal | 8C3301 | Replace airfield lighting | - | - | - | - | -
Southern Wisconsin Regional | 5U10013 | AP - 75 | - | - | - | - | -
Central Wisconsin | 9K63015 | AP - 5 | Raid Air Interm, Airport, Reconstructors & Taxiway Sleepers | - | - | - | - | -
Chippewa Valley Regional | 9K25015 | Replace K-9 and Taxiway Pavement Repairs | - | - | - | - | -
Viroqua Municipal | 9K10013 | AP - 200 | Airport pavement reconstruction & maintenance | - | - | - | - | -
Brown-Point Municipal | 9K10015 | AP - 50 | Replacement Terminal | - | - | - | - | -
Green Bay - Austin Straubel Intl | 9K51015 | AP - 51 | Terminal Building - Phase 1 | - | - | - | - | -
Wheeluldr - Oneida County | 9K44015 | AP - 41 | Terminal Building Rehabilitation, Rehab Design | - | - | - | - | -
Wheeluldr - Oneida County | 9K44015 | AP - 41 | Power & Vacuum System | - | - | - | - | -

**JULY 21, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Wittman Regional | 9K10013 | Taxiway A Reconstruction/Shoulders | 55,000 | 1,000 | 60,000 | - | -
Beloit Regional | AP - 20 | Runway & Runway Improvements | - | - | - | - | -
Green Bay | 9K10015 | AP - 51 | Freeway System Reconstruction | 30,000 | 1,705 | 40 | 5,000 | -
Rice Lake Regional | 9K10015 | AP - 15-18 | Terminal Building Improvements | - | - | - | - | -
Shore County | 9K10015 | AP - 63 | East Side Hangar Development | 65,000 | 1500 CY | 1,150 | - | -
Alexander Field | 9K10015 | AP - 54 | Construct Hangar | 13,000 | - | - | - | -
Monroe Municipal Airport | 9K10015 | AP - 50 | Airport Apron, Runway 11/29 and Runway Lighting | 22,000 | 1,705 | 14,300 | - | -
Elmira Municipal | 9K10015 | AP - 50 | FBO Storage Building | - | - | - | - | -

**AUGUST 8, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Beloit Regional | AP - 20 | Building Demolition | - | - | - | - | -
Rice Lake | 9K10015 | AP - 18 | Terminal Building Improvements | - | - | - | - | -
Wittman Regional | 9K10015 | AP - 20 | Aviation Business Park Taxiway Construction | - | - | - | - | -

**SEPTEMBER 19, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Capitol | 8C33012 | AP - 20 | Airport Tree Clearing | - | - | - | - | -

**OCTOBER 17, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Sharon Regional | 9K10015 | AP - 20 | Airport Tree Clearing | - | - | - | - | -

**NOVEMBER 14, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

**DECEMBER 19, 2019**

**AIRPORT** | **PROJECT ID** | **PROJECT DESCRIPTION** | **Excavation** (CY) | **Base Course (Tons)** | **Asphalt (Tons)** | **PCC Pavt (SY)** | **Building (SF)**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

**BID AUTHORIZATION:** 5-24-2019

**BID AUTHORIZATION:** 6-14-2019

**BID AUTHORIZATION:** 6-14-2019

**BID AUTHORIZATION:** 6-14-2019